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Raleigh. North Carolina

Bell Tower Briefs

Wood and paper
science professor
receives Anselme
Payen Award

Josef S. Gratzl. Elis—SigneOlsson DistinguishedProfessor of wood and paperscience at NC. State, hasbeen named recipient of theAnselme Payen Award fromthe Cellulose. Paper andTextiles Division of theAmerican Chemical Society.
Gratzl. a Cary resident. alsohas been named HonoredProfessor of the prestigiousForest Technical Academy ofSt. Petersburg. Russia.
The honors are inrecognition of hiscontributions to the fields ofpulping and bleachingchemistry. An internationallyknown expert onenvironmentally friendly pulpand paper production. Gratzlhas helped developtechniques that sharplyreduce discharges of toxicchlorinated pollutants. suchas dioxin. from pulp mills. Healso is a leader in the study ofmaking pulp from straw andother non-wood vegetalsubstances.
Gratzl will accept theAnselme Payen Award at aweek long ACS symposiumin his honor on March 24-28.l996. in New Orleans.
A native of Austria. heearned his doctoral degree inl959 from the University ofVienna and Joined the NCSUfaculty in l97l. He is amember of the TechnicalAssociation of Pulp andPaper Industry.
This is courtesy of theNCSU Newt Services.

Melton named
Philip Morris

Associate Professor

Thomas Melton of Raleigh.associate professor of plantpathology and NC.Cooperative ExtensionService specialist at NC.State. has been named PhilipMorris Associate Professor.
The appointment wasannounced by ChancellorLarry Monteith and DurwardBateman. dean of the Collegeof Agriculture and LifeSciences.
Melton leads NCSU'sextension tobacco diseaseprogram and spearheadedefforts to control the blue

mold fungus that threatenedthis year‘s crop. Sinceassuming leadership of theprogram in l988. he hasshifted its focus away fromreliance on pesticides to amore balanced approach thatemploys nonchemical controlmethods such as croprotation. no-till productionand biological controls.
He devised the computer-aided diagnostic programsand expert systems now usedto aid farmers across theSoutheast in making disease-and pest-control decisions.
Melton earned his doctoraldegree from the University ofIllinois and his master‘s and

bachelor's degrees fromNCSU. He joined the NCSUfaculty in I988.
Philip Morris established anendowment at NCSU in 1978that provides Philip MorrisProfessors with an annual$9.000 salary supplement.The endowment providessupplements for three namedprofessors.
This is courtesy of the

NCSU News Services.
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I Residents say the
company that runs the
condominiums is towing
their cars without
justification.

ByANTHoiyv CALDEIRASJAFF Warren
William Parker. a homeowner inAvery Close condominiums. and agroup of NC. State students areworking to remove Wilson PropertyManagement from its position asapartment complex manager.According to Parker. WilsonProperty Management is at thecenter of the complex‘s problems.which includes residents' cars beingtowed in the middle of the night.
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Towing practices

upset residents

Wilson Property Managementruns the complex for homeowners.most of whom do not live at thecomplex. Parker has been a residentof Avery ("lose for five years and isthe only homeowner who actuallylives there. The other owners arerental properties investors. Theseowners usually have little intentionof living at the complex.
Parker decided to take on themanagement company when his carwas towed from its parking placefor the fourth time.
“The management company isabusive to me and the otherresidents," Parker said. “I shouldn'thave to worry about my car being
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Masha Voropaeva Cotes, who works for the SurikovInstitute of Fine Art. points on area on Htllsborough Street.
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i I Many Raleigh citizens
i walked for a good cause

1 Sunday.li Bv‘ JANA JENKINSi S'Aw Wtuiiiu
i Students and community1 members Joined local celebrities inl the annual (‘ropwalk Sundayi afternoon. an event that benefitsl several different charity1 organizationsi This year's (‘ropwalk sponsoredt by (‘hurch World Services. tooki place for the first time ever on theNC. State campus.The IOK to} milet walkencompassed the perimeter of the

I 1995 has not been the
best of seasons for
Wolfpack football.

BY Jason KINGSENIOR SlAFF Waiter;
Carter-Finley Stadium wasdecked out in Wolfpack redSaturday. but a lot of NC. Statefans had the blues.The Wolfpack football team lostits fourth game in a row Saturday,this time falling to the ClemsonTigers. 43-22.The last time an NCSU footballteam lost four regular seasongames in a row was 1985. whenthe Pack began the season l-7 and
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suffered live straight losses. with a42-20 thumping at the hands ofFunnan.
The I989 football team finishedthe season on a four-game losingskid. with a loss to Arizona in theCopper Bowl.
“lt's really tough to watch." saidBobby Fills, a senior inaccounting who was at the gameSaturday. “It doesn‘t look likewe‘ll be going to a bowl game thisyear."
The Wolfpack. which iscurrently 1—4 on the season. wouldhave to win its last six games thisyear to qualify for a post-seasonbowl bid. The last time aWolfpack team did not go to a

fraternity.
By Parnicia Scorr PLUNKETTSwr WRITER
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Wolfpack receiver Greg Addts is tackled by Clemson defenders during Saturday’s loss - the fourth in a row for the Pack.

Football team off to worst start since 1985

: NCSU campus The walk started atl the now-defunct Riddick FootballStadium and was completed atReynolds Coliseum.This year‘s goal was to raise565.000 and to draw l.()()(lparticipants.Twenty-five percent of the moneyraised will go to benefitorganizations in Wake County.including Meals on Wheels. theSalvation Army. the Food Bank ofNorth Carolina and Wake CountyRelief.The money will also be used toprovide hurricane relief for theVirgin Islands and for people inwar-torn Bosnia.Cropwalk is part of Church WorldServices. which was started afterWorld War ll because of thedevastation in Japan. said KathleenRieder. a participant in this year‘sCropwalk.“llnl the last .1th years. thel ('ropwalk became a symbolicgesture." Rieder \ttltl “When theyneed water or need tood. thel majority of people in the world.’ walk to get hit."f iiarline Middleton. the food Hank

il

of North Carolina communityaffairs/volunteer coordinator.served as one of the co-chairpersons ot the eventMiddleton said ll was a great dayfor the event.“It is JUSl exciting." Middletonsaid. "We seem to have a lot ofinterest with people registeringprior to the walk. We have about 85groups registered for the walk.”Reverend Bob Wallace ot thepost-season bowl was 1987. whenthe team finished the season witha 4-7 mark. Only two of theremaining six games will beplayed at Carter-Finley.
Eddie Morgan. a senior inAerospace Engineering who wasalso at the game. said the Packlooks like it is a play or two awayfrom having a good game. but isturning the ball over too manytimes.
“The team doesn't look like ithas as tnuch leadership as it didlast year." he said. "The defensiveline is just getting overpowered.They look like a young team."
Next weekend the Pack Wlll betraveling to Alabama to face the

nationally ranked Crimson Tide.The last time the two teams metwas in Mt»: when the Tideblanked the Pack 2H). Alabamaholds the series lead at it).
The Wolfpack. which wasranked as high as 20th in somepre-season polls. has sufferedsome of its worst losses ever thisseason. Florida State's 77-l7smearing earlier this year was thethird worst loss In school history.The Wolfpack‘s worst loss evercame at the hands of Georgia Tech~— IDS-0m WIS
The Pack lost the ball onfumbles a record-tying six times

.Vc'r' FooreAiL. Para-

United Methodist Church scrv ed asa co«chairperson ot the eventHonorary chairpersons wereCarolyn Clifford of box 22 newsand NCSU football coach MikeO‘Cain.O‘Cain said he was happy toparticipate in such a good came."I think a lot of times we thinkabout people in other countries andforget about the folks here in ourown backyard." ()‘Cain said. “Ithink it‘s an opportunity to get outand show support. If my name is tobe synonymtms with somethinggood and I can help in any way:then am happy to be out here."Jacqui Havvkins-tvlorton. an
Sr’c’ CROPWALK. l’iit'r‘ .‘ P

New fraternityfounded at NCSU

IAfter a year’s worth of hard
work, NCSU has a new

Pi Lambda Phi is a fraternity unlike therest operating in NC. State. It offersmembers something other fraternitiescan‘t --— the honor of becoming a founding
Anyone who joins a fratemity‘s chapterduring its first year as a colony isconsidered a founding father, giving himthe power to shape its future.“We're going to. in a sense. mold it."said Rich Krisan. Pi Lambda Phi's
And members said they think the futurelooks bright for the new fraternity.
“I see that we have a lot of good guysand great potential." said Brock Slagle.PLP pledge marshal. “We have a good
The idea of introducing Pi Lambda Phi

We actually
I have to prove
ithat we’re worthy.“

»— Brock Slagle.Pi Lambda Phi pledge marshal
to NCSU came from a friend of Slagle‘s atanother university that already had achapter established.“It was so hard to get started last year."Slagle said. “We just wanted to get itgoing we didn‘t know how to do it."After a lot of hard work. Pi Lambda Phiwas officially recognized by the Inter-Fratemity Council.“They have said that the best thing for usto do is to be recognized as a studentorganization. which is what we're doingright now." said Jon Jackson. PLP's vicepresident.The organization needed a year's test run

oteetora page5 Opinion pageé

to see if guys stick with it. Slagle said.“We actually have to prove that we‘reworthy." he said.Members said the fraternity has manythings to accomplish before it truly getsstartedPi Lambda Phi‘s next task is fundraising.Members said they hope to earn enoughmoney to get a budget going. Their focusnow is on getting the money to pay thedues of the national chapter.The fraternity. originally founded in1895. has more than 20 houses in severalstates. but starting a new chapter at NCSUwas not easy."Getting a chapter doesn‘t mean you'rerecognized by the lFC." Jackson said.“There are plenty of technicalities thatnew chapters have to go through beforebecoming formally recognized by thelFC."Finding members. planing out a formalrush and starting a budget are some of thesteps on the road to formal recognition.

See PLP. Page 2 P
Technician to printed on 80% recycled paper. Home recycle.
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CrQPWalkContinuedfrom Page Iadviser to the First Year College.said Cropwalk is one of the manyprojects the college works onduring the year.“They raised money in all of theclasses. and so it is mainly thestudents who are participating fromthe First Year College." she said.Some First Year College studentssaid they enjoyed participating,“I think it is a really good causeand it's a great day to do it."freshman Liz Maison said. ”I thinkit is really good for us (First YearCollege students) to get out andmake a stand and to show that weare doing things for people andhelping out.“Tara Puckett. a senior inaccounting. ran one of the reststops along the walk route.“I think it is great that they areparticipating and helping out forcommunity service." Puckett said.Don March. a participant who hasdevoted his life to walking 10.000miles for the awareness of peoplein underdeveloped countries andtheir food depravatton. said hethought there was a good tumoiit atthe event.“I feel great doing this." he said.“I enjoy coming in and workingwith people who are trying to dosomething."Raleigh Mayor Tom Fetzer alsocame out to show support for theCropwalk.
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TODAY
SERVICES — The CareerPlanning and Placement Centeroffers students the chance tofind permanent employment.internships and careerinformation at 2100 PullenHall. Vistt during office hoursand 5:30 to 6:30 pm.throughout the semester.SPEAKER — Elliot Hirshman,professor of psychology atI'NC-Chapel Hill will speakon “Decision Processes inRecognition Memory" at 3:45p in in Poe Hall, room 630.Refreshments will be served at3:30pm.MEETING —— The VolleyballClub will meet at 7 pm. on theupper courts of CarmichaelGym.PRACTICE Women‘slacrosse Club practice will beheld at 4:30 pm. on the lowerintramural fields For moreinformation. call Suzi at 78l—iill.‘MENTORS AVAILABLE -—NCSL‘ Students who areinterested in havingprofessronal women asmentors are invited to call 515-2012.

TUESDAY
MEETING — The StudentOrganization for DisabilityAwareness will meet to discussthe various issues and

challenges on campus.Refreshments will be servedafterwards.MEETING — The StudentWolfpack Club will meet at7:30 p.m in ReynoldsColiseum. Volleyball CoachKim Hall will be the speaker.For more information. callKeena at 85l-5654.MEETING —- The NCSUCollege Republicans will meetat 7 pm. in the UniversityStudent Center. Green Room.For more information. callJackie at 829-9989.ORIENTATION —‘ Studentsinterested in getting workexperience while in school areinvited to attend a CooperativeEducation Orientation at 5:30pm. in Caldwell Hall. room G-l07.
Mm

MEETING — Students wantingto meet new friends whilehelping others are invited toattend Circle K lnternatronal'smeeting at 7 pm. on the fourthfloor of the L'niversity StudentCenter. For more infomiation.call Parul Patel at 5l2-3590.MEETING TheSocial/Ballroom Dance Clubwill be meeting from 8 to[0:30 pm. in the CarmichaelGym Dance Studio. BeginnersWlll meet from 8:45 to 9:30pm. Intermediate dancers willmeet from 8 to 8:45 pm.

MEETING — The Society ofPaganism and Magick willmeet at 8 pm. in the groundlevel of Tompkins Hall. Formore information. call DonnaNolen at 839-0640.FASHION SHOW — BlackFinesse modeling grouppresents “A Glimpse ofGlamour" at 7 pm. in StewartTheatre. Admission is $2 inadvance or $3 at the door.MEETING The FoodScience Club will meet at 5:30pm. in Schaub Hall. room l05for free dinner and to learnabout Kellogg‘s. For moreinformation. call Kay McNeilat 5|5-63l2.MEETING — The Lesbian andGay Student Union will meetat 7:30 pm. in Winston Hall.room 5. Gay culture will bediscussed and the NationalComing Out Day will beplanned For more information.e ~ m a ilgsuncsu@l.chass.ncsu.edu.MEETING VolunteerServices will hold a meeting atpm. in room ZOIS. HarrisHall for people interested involunteering. All interestedstudents. faculty and staffmembers are encouraged toattend. For more information.call Jackie at 5|5-244I.MEETING — The VolleyballClub will meet at 7 pm. in theupper courts of CarmichaelGym.MEETING — The Pre-Law

Student Organization will behaving Assistant Dean Furrfrom UNC-Chapel Hill LawSchool speak on how to write apersonal statement at 7 pm. inNelson Hall. room 8-25. Formore information. call ArleneUgbaja at 5 5-5597.MEETING — The Society ofWomen Engineers will meet at7 pm. in Daniels Hall. room2l6. Refreshments will beprovided.
MAX

FORUM A peace lunchforum will be held from 12:40pm. to l;4() pm. in theUniversity Student CenterBrown Room. The speaker willbe Warren Nord.MEETING - The LoraxEnvironmental Club will meetat 7 pm. in Harrclson Hall.room I47. The) will behosting a speaker on theEndangered Species Act Aare welcome
LRLDM

CONCERT — Thc DohnanyiPiano Trio will present achamber music concert at 8pm. The concert is free andwill be held in the CarswcllConcert Hall.MEETING —— The CentennialAuthority will meet at 9 am.in the A. E. Finley Fieldhouscof Carter-Finley Stadium.

l

SATURDAY
WORKSHOP —— A careerplanning workshop Will beheld from 9:30 am to l:30pm. for returning adultstudents and alumni who wantto improve their currentsituation. The materials fee is$25. To pre-register. call 5|5-2396.SYMPOSIUM TheAssociation for the Concernsof African—American Graduate

What’s Happening Policy
What‘s Happening items must be submitted in
writing on a What’s Happening grid, available in
Technician's offices. at least two publication days
in advance by noon. Space is limited and priority
will be given to items that are submitted earliest.
Items may be no longer than 30 words. items
must come from organizations that are campus
laffiliated. The news department will edit items for
style. grammar, spelling and brevity. Technician
reserves the right to not run items deemed
loffensive or that don't meet publication
lguidelines. Direct questions and send
submissions to Nicole Bowman. Senior Staff

You may also e-mail
TECHCAL@NCSU.EDU.
Writer.

The

WHAT'S HAPPENING
Students presents "KnowingOur History for the Sake ofOur Future" from 9 am. to 4pm. in the WitherspoonStudent Center. The keynoteaddress will be given byMolefi Asante at 5:30 pm.

MONDAY
NCSU Amnestylntemational will meet at 7:30pm. in Tompkins Hall. roomG-l26.

items to

towed in the middle of the night."A representative from WilsonProperty Management could not bereached for comment.Many residents' cars. like that ofRahul Punj. a senior in accounting.have been towed from their spots.Resrdents say a common practice atthe complex is to tow the cars ofresidents who have just moved in~ before they have been issuedparking stickers.Rachel Jordan and JenniferRomine. sophomores in zoology.had their cars towed the night afterthey moved into the complex.“We‘re being lied to by themanagement." Jordan said. “Theyare taking advantage of thesituation."

Residents said condominiumoccupants should be in charge ofwho gets towed.
Ace Towing patrols the parkinglot during the night and tows anycar parked in the wrong spot.Subsequently. visitors have to parkmore than two blocks away. even ifthey plan to visit for only a shortperiod of time.
Parker looked into the practices ofthe towing company and found thatfor every car towed. WilsonManagement Company receives a$5 kickback.
Although Parker said he isuncertain about the legality of thispractice. he looked at the courtrecord of the owner. Parker said hefound out that Ace Towingcompany is owned by Jack Carlisle.:1 man who has been to court morethan 65 times since 1968.
Since many of the students sign

their leases through the
management company. they do notknow who the actual homeowner is.
Residents said this makes it
impossible for them to voice their
complaints.
Parker said he has been trying to

make an impression on the
Homeowners' Association. hopingthat it will remove Wilson Property
Management. He also said that the
elections for the Homeowners'
board are coming up Saturday.
“Hopefully we can get some newpeople into the board and resolvethe situation." Parker said.
Parker said that if the board does

not take action against Wilson
Property Management. he plans to
file a class action suit against thecompany.

PLP
Con/mum] from Page IPi Lambda Phi currently consistsof pledges and elected officers who
belong to the first pledge class. The
vice president of the national PiLambda Phi pinned the newpledges Friday.
“We asked for everybody in the

Football
(intimacy! from Page Iagainst FSU. Lust year Louisvillerecoyered six Pack fumbles.
N(‘Sl"s 1-H) loss to Baylor Sept.23 marked the first time a Packteam has been shut out at Carter-Finley. The last time NCSU was

fraternity to give an eight«weekpledge period." Jackson said. “Justcoming to a meeting. were goingto consider that rushing."
Pi Lambda Phi‘s pledge periodstarted Friday. and the fraternitywill still be accepting pledges atthis time. Jackson said the laterpeople come out for rushing. theshorter their pledge period will be.
"That‘s less time for them to learnthe material." Jackson said.

blanked at home before the Baylorgame was 1962. Clemson defeatedthe Wolfpack 7«() in RiddickStadium. now a parking lot. NCSUhad not been shut out of an awaygame since I990. when the Packtraveled to Virginia and lost 31-0.Their only win this year has comeagainst Division l-AA powerMarshall in the Pack‘s seasonopener.
llll4
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An Open Letter to Upperclassmen:
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The NC State Alumni Association is pleased to announce that qualified
students will soon be receiving their private invitations to acquire the one-of—a-kind.
NC State Alumni Association-Sponsored Ring!

Our unique Ring is offered for a limited time each semester. It is available
only to those Students who have completed a minimum of 60 credit hours and have
achieved Iunior or Senior year status.

What makes it one-of—a-kind? The copyrighted design of the NC State
Alumni Association Ring will not change. It is one uniniiig common bond among
those who will graduate this year, next year and in years to come?

We view Our Ring as a readily identifiable symbol of achieyeiiient for those
Students remaining on track to earn their degrees.

Over the years, a wide variety of class rings have been available. In mosr cases.
no effort was made to assure that the purchaser had even azt .nded NC State.

Only the Alumni Association Ring makes the Statement that the wearer
indeed has met the Strict academic requirements for ownership.

The only opportunity for eligible junior and senior Students to place orders for

Bass ‘78

Q0 Q Q0 -0

sociate Vice Chancellor
for Alumni Relations

Q3333 0

this Ring during the Fall semester will be by personal imitation. Watch for more
details in the near future.
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Pack
I The apocalypse is now.
There's no more candy-coatingthis.When the final seconds elapsedand ('leiiison walked off the fieldafter it scored 43 points. the most inits history against N.('. State. ourfate was sealed.No bowl. No second place. NoTop 25. No nothing.No more Mike ()'(‘am sitting at hisweekly press conference and tellingus that. ”the team is going to keepdoing what it has been doing."Could someone take a note please'.‘Memo to Mike (Haiti and hisstaff: Pardon me'.’That right there is a problem. 11' ithasn't been working. come tip withsomething new. The program isbreaking records for futility almostas fast as Prarie View A&M.I‘ve been torcc fed that sorry linefor three weeks iii a row and I‘mpretty full. 1 don't want to hear itanymore becatise it's an insult tomy intelligence as well as thestudents. laiis. media and boosters.Instead of saying that his team isgoing to keep working at it. Mike

M PPESYON.P1.;gi'7-'

sports

Q a g ”if“ 7‘ M
on”

Him litMLA/SiA-rRaymond Priesler (27) leaves Kit Carpenter (40) and George Williams (95) in his wake duringClemson’s 43-22 Textile Bowl victory.

Both men and women pick up
BY DAVID HONEASTAN Wim,’ r;

The N( State women's and men'scross country teams each remainedunbeaten after posting impressivewins over nationally rankedopponents at the Iona College Meetof (,‘hampions in New YorkSaturday ,The Wolt'pack women had a 21- tomargin over 22nd ranked Marquetteas the two schools dominated theeight‘team race. The State men beatnumber 25 loiia. Ill-4‘). to come outon top of the 15Ateam field.State's women were once againled by 19% ACC champion KristenHall. Hall. a junior. broke awayearly in the H mile race and ran

alone most of the way in route to a17:54 winning time."Kristen is beginning to re-establish herself as one of the toprunners in the country." State headcoach Rollie Geiger said. "She hastwo wins in two races and reallylooked even stronger today than shedid in the first meet."Behind Hall. the Wolfpack faced atough battle from Marquette earlyon as the liagles ran aggressivelythrough the first two miles. Thingsbegan to turn State's way whenfreshman Jackie (‘oscia pulled awayfrom Marqiiette's Amy lirikson andSheila l‘agan. (‘oscia went on tofinish second in 18:14. well aheadof l-rikson (18:24) and Fagaii(183(1). .. V's. ...,..,.-~...._

Wolfapack shut out by the no. 1 Cavaliers at home, 4-0
B\' J.P.(1i(;i.ii»'\."i‘,"nN' 8'» E ' z;

l‘orget Windows 0*. it' you start tip Mike l’ishcr. he‘llHC\CT \lttp.The junior '\llr.\lllL‘Ftc.tlt scored two goals in the firsthalt. His first was \ ireinia's se(ond in the first sevenminutes ol the game to propel the No. l Cavaliers to a4-1) victory"We were looking tor a better start." forward ShohnBeachum said. "When we gay e away two goals a lot ofguy s‘ heads diopped ”"That's basically when we lost the game.” he saidThe Walioos didn't waste any time getting on theboard. With the National Anthem barely over.midfielder Ben ()lsen cashed in the lirst goal of thegame.That's when Fisher took over. At (1:50 into the contest.Billy Walsh fired a shot off the post. aitd liisher drilledthe rebound past State's keeper Kyle CampbellVirginia's early success only compounded State'schemistry problems. The team was without threestarters and a leading backup.Leading scorer Mark Jonas. midfielder Damon Nahas.defender Jason Keyes and defender Greg Frey havebeen suspended indefinitely by coach George Tarantini.

it“,
‘th-E

ii to Broom/Serum i: in mm ‘ANVirginia won most battles in its 4-0 win.
"It is an internal policy.” Tarantini said. "There isnothing to comment about."The (‘avalier's victory was a result of its ability tocontrol the passing lanes and the midfield.
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YOURIDEAS. YOUR
AMBlTlON. YOUR

ENERGY.

OURTRAlNlNG . . . -
YOUR FUTURE.
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A limited number of positions are also available at our Marietta, GA location.Circuit City is an Equal Opportunity Employer and promotes a drug-free workplace.

CIRCUITClTY1‘. now .si-ii ”'1‘ -. Hl.‘{8i1llllt .trt

Clrcult City, the nation's largest brand-name con-sumer electronics and appliance retailer. has excel-lent opportunities available in our Financial Trainee Program at our Corporate Headquarters inRichmond. VA. We have enjoyed signiticant financial success over the years and we stronglybelieve our people are the very essence of our business.
What does this mean for you? Responsibility. personal growth and success, and your input andadvice at all levels. The Financial Trainee Program immediately entrusts you with substantial financialand supervisory responsibilities. It is stnictured so that you work and gain exposure to a Wide varietyoi financial disciplines —- from Cash Management and Budgeting to Accounting and CorporateFinance. You'll learn the dynamics of our Corporate environment. develop your busmess and linanCiatskills, and gain invaluable experience from the best in the business.
It you're an ambitious, creative team player completing a four-year, business-related college degree,check us out when we’re on campus. It will be the best career move you can make.

Only 12 seconds separated State'snext three runners. as sophomoreAmi Herrman (fifth. 18:35). juniorHeather Hollis (sixth. 18:43} andfreshman Chris Shea (ninth. 18:47)all closed strongly to clinch theWolfpack win. Jennifer Lakas(14th. 19:24) and Meredith Turnage(16th. 19:36) filled out State's topseven."Marquette was better than thecompetition we faced in the firstmeet. but we reacted well to thechallenge." Geiger said. "Jackie(‘oscia is running at a very highlevel for a freshman right now. and( liris Shea has also been consistent."The biggest plus is that Ami and[leather had much better races and‘fiiggln to be headedlnfltje right

Bi Amos Monitisos{v ,
‘ isscs.(‘oiiiing otl three straightN.(' State ltlt'tl to do soiittthiiigdifferent New iiiiiloiiiis u\ll redJerseys and paintsHut ('lciiisoii turned the alliedl’ack into tomato soup llic ligers“Med. 41 :3('lciiisoii s 1% points is the mostpoints stored by the heels iii thehistoiy ol the iii.it(liiip \l‘s(i_ it V..t\the liltisl poiiits given up by State .ithome suite 1‘)“'Weic (list not playing very goodas a team tight iiow. \late (oathMike ti('.iiii said I told ourplayers that they vc inst got tocontinue to light .iiid work haid 11we dont kccp llL’llllllL’ we don‘tkeep woikiiig liaid then wir‘ic notgoing to be very \tlL‘t'L‘ssllll "The teams tiaded touchdownsiiiost ol the lust hall. but the ligcisscored late iii the hall and took alipoint lead with only si\ secondsleft.()n the ensuing kickoll AlvisWhittcd ietiiriied the ball to the
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Bowl almost impossible after Textile disaster

‘ ito Pack Z‘flyai‘d line.(in the next play. quarterbackTerry Harvey dodged a few wouldbe tacklers in the backfield andlaunched a Hail Mary as timeL‘\plt'ed,A crowd o1 players gathered nearthe (‘leiiisoii lll»yard line The ballfell into the crowd and somehowtoiiiid its way into the arms oiStates Mike (itillie (tllllltwrestled ofl two Tigers and tt’ollcdinto the end/one lor the .ippaiciiiIiiuclttliiystl.lliit there was a flag lying back atthe line of scrimmage State had 13men on the field. and the play wasiiulliliedAccording to ()‘(';iiii. that turn oievents made a huge dillei‘eiice ii.the game"Instead ol being down 3714.you're down 3731." ()‘(aiii said"That's a big turnaround 'l hat's alot of iiioi'iientum.”We had a guy in the ball gameWe practice that thing every weekHe's never ever been in the ball
Sec Soup. Paw

cross country wins
direction after having an off day atour l'iist race. The only weaknesswould be that we dont have enoughdepth behind our top in e rightnow."The State men had to face an lonateam running on its home courseand looking ltit a win over majorconference opponent to boost itsNCAA chances. The Gaels were ledby Martin McCarthy. who hadalready beaten the N(‘A.~\'s numbertwo returning iiiiiner in his firstttlL'Cl til the season.McCarthy dominated trom thestart. running 24 17 on the lt\CrlllllCcourse to win by 37 seconds. ButState responded by taking the nextthree places with Pat Joyce (second.25:15). Jose Liylrtltllclllltlrd. 25:51

and Joe Wirgau (fourth. 25:281.“We've been running really wellup front with Pat and Jose." Geigersaid "Wirgau moved things up anotch. which makes us evenstronger."Mike Brooks (ninth. 25:52) and(‘orby Pons (11th. 25:54) roundedout the Woll'pack scoring as Stateput five runners in front of lona'sthird finisher.”\\ e‘ve had very goodperloriiiances from all of our topfive." Geiger said. "Like thewomen. the only real concern is toshore up the back side because wehave too big a gap after our fifthrunner.”The Pack will next travels out tolow a for the lowa State lnvitational."9

It s voiii brain
iiitiiiitclv veisalile

lt'llllllllgl llCl \Cill

LUUllll 1L‘S

Open for

liiticdiblv :iiallcablc
Awesomclv inventive
.'\t Aiideiseii t (illSlllllllll.we want to keep it that was .\o
we challenge it with ii stimulatingviiiictv ot assignments develop H with
an average ol'ovei l"(‘i lioiiis oi advancedRewaid it with advaiico
iiieiit And suppoit it with the lCMHllLL‘s
ol illitit) piolessioiials operating acioss J.”

At Andersen t‘oiisiiltiiig we
alwav s keep iou iii mind

Information Session
7:00 p.m., October 5, 1995

The Velvet Cloak Inn, The Ball Room
Major GPA Requirements:

3.0 for technical majors
3.2 for non-technical majors

business

ANDERSEN
( ONSLIILI‘tNC\ltlll i- \\iiiis~t*.i\iii ..
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Dexter’s not his usual self.

You suspect the salsa.

So you call Dr. Nusblatt, your family vet back home.

The call is Ch 661]).

(Too bad about the consultation fee.)

Live off campus? Sign up for A’I&T True Reach Savings“ and save 25%

no matter who, how, when or where
you call in the [1.8.

lite tun lie at nttplitJtul ;\'l&'l‘ True Reach Sayings "‘ ix ~simple. Sttye 5% on eyery kind of (‘Llll on
your .X’lNl'plu int- hill -~tlirett tliul, calling card. tlireetory assistance. l< >t‘;tl lt >ll. cellular. lltx and modem —

\ylien yr >u \perrtl iuxt S35 11 month”.k No other plan giyes you all these tlillerent ways to save?“
lust mil 1 800 TRUE-ATT to sign up. Sztye on eyery eztll. 'l‘lml 'x )011)‘ True Choice?”

Elllllll
Your True Choice

'Rcfers to long thstttnu' .1ll~ln.‘lr':lto UNI honu’wr UN? ' Allum i .r' ‘ v u.:. t: . 1H l ' w 'll’ » i r “Aw wn \mum tppl‘. Mil-m ' to lultuw A.“ l'l.1l‘l.ll‘ “Riv minim w v\.il( mm} \l.\| mt: mm» H i w or ~1"‘nll'i,j u Vlt'v um, [m it nth-niul line "( umpm-tl !: , 't-JM lung rletp tame-n o 1995 Am
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et cetera
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m Where the girls are

Luna “Penthouse”
'l‘he new album from luna.”Penthouse." is easy to enioy Mostof the songs are mellow goodfor relaxing or piddling around thehouse. There are a couple ol upbeattrack‘s thrown in that litre thelistener into a groove.
l.ttn:t's sound is reminiscent ofThe (lunch. The tittl\lt‘ ispeacel'ttily melodic l'he i\llt\ aretimer and otten sure .i lamrliaistory that many of us tan relate toHit "('hiit.ito‘.tii.' lh'alt \\aieliaot.lt‘dti \tK.lIl\l lltt illt' g‘ltittti tltmtis“We hate come out to playl'ancy drinks and lucky toasts Ilike this time the most."
l'ltere are unique sounds heard Ille\et'y song that make luna‘s llltlslcall the more intriguing "Sideshowby the Seashore” has a “my tapesounds warped" quality to ll thaturges you to sway ltl an .tmoehiclike fashion. ()n ”\loon l’alai e."they introduce a guest cellist \s ho isquite interesting \Vho knowswhere all those other twangs andreyerberations came from
“Rhythm King" and “Hedgehog”are two light. last songs that llltillct'a feeling to mme. Most of thesesongs induce a feeling of somekind The emotion comes lrotii themusic itself. It is so intense at timesyou Just want to close your eyesand turit up the stereo so it soundslike Luna is playing right in frontof you. And just when you thinkit‘s all over. here comes a track thatyou didn't know existed
Track ll is ttot listed on the coseihttt it is definitely on the compactdisc. The lyrics are in anotherlanguage. but the chorus. "lioniiieand Clyde.” is in l‘nglish. \nothetsurprise is a female totalist. tnaddition to \Vai‘ehani “here shecame from. I has e no idea. l‘here isno female member lll the hand. andshe is not accounted for iii thecredits. But who cares" She has aseductive \ oicc. w hit h. e\ enthough the words are litt't‘l_!ll.makes fora great duet lhc birdcall Ill the background adds to it.[xiii
Anyone \tlio likes music “liiappreciate this hand It is mellowlitit. not depressing "Penthouse"is ltill of surprises and should headded to eteryone‘s (ill lihran ftis riot something to listen to exertday. but one that you'll be glad youhate w hen the time is right \\ hallsSIS or so in exchange for a disc ofsensational mUsic' Plus. you get abonus track. Who could ask formore‘.’

[Mil llilI/N'I

I Students at NCSU can
take advantage of the
interaction between
Raleigh’s major colleges.

Bv Bersv STROUDSTAN Waiter;
()ne of the added perks ofattending N.(‘. State for litanyfemale students is the high male-to-leniale ratio The overall studentenrollment is comprised of 59peitent males and 4| percentlettialt's
lluweser. this ratio begins totlwiiitlle considerably when youtactor in the student populations ofRaleigh's three allvfemale colleges.
Meredith College. which offers

women. is located just a fewminutes down Hillsborough Street.Peace College offers students bothtwo- and four-year degree options.while students at Saint Mary‘sCollege can choose to attend highschool and/or their first two yearsof college there.
Needless to say. students atMeredith, Saint Mary's. Peace andNCSU interact quite a bit.
All this interaction is not purelysocial. Students interactacademically as well through theCooperating Raleigh Collegessystem.
CRC is a program that enablesstudents from NCSU. Peace. SaintMary's. Meredith and Shaw tocross-register for classes that aren‘toffered at their particular school.

for two semesters.“ Michelle Flora.a Meredith student. said. “Being ona different campus was a nicechange of pace.“Students from all three femalecolleges said that students fromNCSU play a big part in their sociallives.“State plays a large part in mysocial life because that‘s where allthe guys are." Peace student TraceyHam said.You can find students fromMeredith. Peace and Saint Mary'sat various events at NCSl'"I go to a lot of State's homefootball games." said Kristie Jones.a Peace College student. “They‘re alot of fun. and it‘s also somethingdifferent to do smce we don't have
itllll'yt‘tlf degree options for “I've been taking classes at State St: SROUD. Page 7

Three good hands, a packed house

I Variety ruled at the Cat’s Cradle
Thursday night.

Bv JAMES ELLisE' (.E’EVA Euro:
don‘t care if you blindfolded me and sent mespinning randomly through a music store. l probablycouldn‘t think of three more dissimilar bands out therethan Mary Karlzen. Heather Nova and Ben Folds Five.Sure. it was probably some management guy‘s idea.but it seemed to work out all right Thursday night at theCat's Cradle.The doors. which were supposed to open at 9 pm.didn‘t actually open until 9:]5. causing many to fearthe show- had been canceled.It was reported that the delay was caused by soundchecks. but I feel that the real culprit was that stagehands were watching "Seinfeld."\nyway. when I got in. it looked like I was going tobe Mary Karl/en's only audience. When their stagetime finally came around. only 10 or 20 people hadshown tip. causing further delays as Mary waited for atleast a few people to wander out onto the floor.Before they went on the band was conspiring to playonly Wee/er cover tunes. but one aspiring reporter.possibly me. talked them out of it. lnstead. they playedit) minutes of solid rock and roll. heavy on the roll.Relying mostly on tunes from their only album. Maryand company raced through a satisfying set. bringingpeople out from the bar near the end of the set with“Breathe" to great tune) and a cover of Elvis Costello’s"()liyer‘s Army."lhe guitarist was suffering from a cold and had takensome Sudafed. which caused him to complain thatbefore the set. he couldn’t find his fingers. But druggedguitarist or not. it was worth showing up on time to seethem. Their album. “Yelling At Mary.“ is stocked withworthwhile tunes and deserves a shot.After a stage change. Heather Nova came on. Judgingfrom her exquisite stage setup and clothes. Heather wasready to take this audience out on a limb. The fivepiece band (guitarist. bassist. cellist. drummer andHeather) was decked out in their arena-rock best:
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There are a lot of companies out there that
will expect you to report to your first day of
work ready to jump head first into your
responsibilities. While we at NationsBank expect
that same level of enthusiasm and eagerness in

our new recruits. we also want you to look
before you leap. That's why we offer MAPS.
our innovative Management Associate

. Programs. Designed to give you in-depth
knowledge of your department. our training
programs play a vital role in your success.
Offering more than 18 MAPS programs
throughout our organization. we can give you
the direction and guidance you need to feel
secure with your responsibilities. So. if you
want to join a leading financial institution
where the training. challenges and rewards

never stop. join the NationsBank team today.

Nofiomlonk w”Utlieailts'wnmi INN 5 Olympic Team
We are an equal opportunity employer M/F/D/V

sequin pants. leather pants for the cellist. leather andboots on everyone else. you know the drill. Quite adeparture from her “lace and finery" album style.But the big surprise came when Heather opened hermouth. She has a fabulous voice. It could kick MariahCarey across the stage and back. Every shimmeringnote and clear-as-glass pitch was perfect.Added to that flawless execution (which was madeeven more amazing due to the fact that. that afternoon.she was too sick to perform on campus) was the sexualaura she exuded throughout her set. While someaudiences bop and hop and bang their heads and stuff.Heather‘s audience pulsed and throbbed as shesauntered about the stage in wanton sexual abandon.Everyone on the dance floor. now starting to reachcapacity. could feel the waves of emotion.Their 45-minute set went through material onHeather‘s first major label rciease, “Oyster.“After the set. Heather said that she was glad the setand her voice went well. While she wasn‘t used to theabbreviated set time (Ben Folds had been opening forher at all shows previous to Chapel Hill). she did put ona beautiful show.Following a prolonged intermission. Ben Folds Fivehit the stage. If you‘ve never seen Ben and his wackybrand of musical mayhem. 1 can‘t rightly say that youhave lived.
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and a fright Wig

l expected the piano/bass/drums lineup to be sparseand limited. but I was way off base. To get anunderstanding of what the show was like. go and get anold Billy Joel album where he tickles the ivories a lot.play it at twice the speed and get Red Hot ChiliPepper‘s bassist Flea to jam with it. It was nuts; it wasinsane; it was hilarious; it was a blast.
The Ben Folds Five compact disc does nothing tosuggest the kind of intensity and outrageousncss youget at one of their shows. I swear. with Ben slammingon the piano with multiple body parts (all of them largeand blunt). Robert Sledge playing bass like a guitaristwho forgot that bassists are slow and cumbersomeinstruments and Darren lessee keeping a tight rhythmon the drums. it was a three—ring circus.
However. the piano kept cutting out with a veryobvious “click.“ First. the roadics fiddled with the mics.then Ben had to call a time out and re—wirc the piano.
The set consisted mostly of material from their latestrecord and two covers: the Buggies‘ “Video Killed theRadio Star“ and the Jimi Hendrix finale. “CrosstownTraffic."
A rush. a boot. a wild and woolly ride —— the wholeshow was wonderful. Too bad some people stayedhome to see “ER."

an ocean

see, has

shareholders cheering.

and no shores.

(C ...it is about tapping

of creativity,

passion and energy

that, as far as we can

no bottom

jack weich, CEO

How would you describe GE's work environment? Open, inspiring.
charged. fast—paced. nonbureaucratic. apolitical. We think you'll
agree these are particularly appealing adjectives.
We believe in being “boundary'less.n We‘ve taken down walls that
divide people. eliminated hierarchies and stripped out bureaucratic
processes companv~wide. And it's worked. We are a 60 billion dollar
global enterprise whose extreiiit-ly diverse range of businesses are
number one or number two in their markets. Others look to us for
management best practices and our financial results have

We want to hear front Bachelor's and Master's degree candidates. If
you are bright. creative, passionate about your work and determined
to make things happen. we want you to know we find these to be
particularly appealing qualities.

We’ll be on campus this Fall.
Please check with the Placement

Office for more details.
Find out more. Contact GE University Recruiting. PO. Box 55250.
Bridgeport, CT 06610. Or visit us on the World Wide Web at:
http://www.careermosaic.com/cm/ge

An Environment Without Boundaries
MmlWit!why-r
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Too many Lee lounge lizards

I It is bad enough to live in a
dorm now. but a lounge?

.C. State‘s Housing and
Residence Life screwed up
again in dealing with

problems in the halls. Students are
forced to live in conditions below
HRL‘s already low standards. and the
office‘s incpt solutions only tnake
things worse.
School has been in session for more

than a month now. and students are
still living in residence hall lounges.
This isn‘t the first time HRL has
overbooked dorms and taken this
course of action. but these
arrangements are usually temporary.
with those students relocated into
rooms in just a few days. a week or
two at most.
Students are placed either three to a

dorm room or four to a study lounge.
Many ofthe rooms in the suites on
West campus are tight for two people.
let alone three. and the study lounges
are packed with four people. their
stuff. their bunks and all of the study

lounge fumiture. HRL used to put
these students up in the old Mission
Valley inn until rooms came
available. But since the inn is now
Avent Ferry Complex. the 30 some-
odd vacant spots can't be filled by
these students. even for a few weeks.
But then again. who would want to

live in AFC now that it has become
one huge mold culture“?
Thanks once again to the brilliance

and technical genius of HRL. mold
and mildew are everywhere. HRL‘s
advice to plagued students earlier in
the year was to close their vents and
run the air conditioner constantly.
This. however. made things even
worse. Residents' clothing and other
articles are ruined. and a few people
have taken ill due to the problem. But
what does HRL do to rectify this?
Charge the residents for the damage.
Since they're already shelling out for
new clothes and medical expenses.
what's an extra 15 l 2'?

it's enough to make you wonder if
HRL stands for Horrific and
Repulsing Life.

Use tutors, raise your GPA

I Supplemental Instruction proven
to boost grades.

\ery undergraduate student has
to go through them: those
enormous classes where the

teacher uses a microphone and an
overhead projector to teach the
material. Those classes where 300
people pack a theater-sized room and
listen to an instructor who they may
never speak to face—totace.
Students may have to go through

this. but they don‘t have to worry
about lack of personal attention from
professors w ho have 199 more
students like them. Supplemental
instruction. a tutorial program offered

by the NC. State Undergraduate
Tutorial Center for students in high
risk or very large classes. is here to
help. According to Ken Gattis. the
program coordinator. students who
attaid Supplemental instruction
regularly ~— nine or ”Tomes over the
course of a semester — average a
letter grade higher than those who
don't attend at all.
With results like that. students who

fear for their grades in 100- and 200-
level classes should take advantage of
the program. if chemistry. physics or
Spanish confound you. don't simply
steel yourself for a below-average
grade. Get some tutoring. and get
ahead.

Last chance for decent season
I Wolfpack Football needs to
live up to its potential and
tradition.

ho would have ever
dreamed it. in the pre—
season. the Wolfpack was

picked by the football gurus to be in
the top 25 —- the creme de la creme of
College football.
Now were 0-3 in the ACC. 1-4

overall. and it‘s looking like the only
way a Wolfpack football player will
be able to get into a bowl game this
year is to buy a ticket. This season.
the Wolfpack has been setting records
up and down the gridiron — the first
goose egg in Carter—Finley Stadium
(the last time the Wolfpack was shut
out. they were still playing in Riddick
Lot). the largest margin of victory in
the history of Seminole Football. the
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worst defeat for a Wolfpack team
since West Virginia whooped us by 61
points in i953 and the worst start
since 1985.
What happened"?
Many of the players on this year‘s

team were starters on last year’s team
— a team that placed second in the
ACC (the equivalent of winning the
conference championship considering
the gap between Florida State players
and mortals) and earned a Peach
Bowl victory.
The Wolfpack needs to live up to its

name. Our football team needs to
have a gut check and start acting like
the pack of predators they‘re capable
of being. it's now or never. So get
primeval. prepare for the Crimson
Tide and whip some ass Saturday.
Remember Wolfpack. blood makes

the grass grow.
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Democrats are lying liberal robots

“Republicans want tocut Medicare."“Republicans want tocut student loans.""Republicans want togut environmentalregulations. welfare andkill off poor people."What do all thesestatements have incommon'.’Well. for starters. theyall came from themouth of Democrats inCongress and theirliberal robots in society.btit even more significant is that they areALL lies. Ever since the slaughter ofliberals in the [994 elections. Democratshave tried every trick in the book to makeRepublicans out to be the villains of thepeople. They will say anything to getsupport. even lie right to your faceDemocrats are gutles‘s liars a, let me say itagain —— democrats are gutless liars. Theywill stand up and say anything if theythink it will hurt Republicans. i know thisis a tough one to swallow. but see foryourself. Consider all you've heard fromthe lowly liberals about the Republicansand compare it to the following factsabout the Republican proposals:- The Environmental ProtectionAgencies Research and Developmentaccount increases to $34 million in FiscalYeartFY) 1996.Federal funding for environmentalcompliance assistance will increase 2t)percent in FY l996.The Oil Spill Response Fund is fullyfunded at $20 million for FY I996.Special education programs are fundedat $3 billion. $230 million more thanPresident Clinton proposed (Ever hearabout Clinton killing kids‘.’ Didn‘t thinkso.)0 Funding for Department of Housingand Urban Deyelopment‘s homeless
Lounge is far from
the lap of luxury

Chris Grawburg programs increase S l 50million over FY l995spending levels.0 The HOME program(providing assistance tostates. local governmentand Indian tribes toexpand affordablehousing) is fully fundedat current levels of $1.4billion.- FY 1996 funding forJob Corps increases $32million over FY i995levels.0 The WIC program
funding increases 7.5 percentChild nutrition funding grows $581million over FY l995. a 6.7 percentincrease.a A SH)“ million increase for domesticviolence programs in FY 1996.The Maternal and Child Health BlockGrant receives $800 tnillion for FY l996.Sill million more than Clinton's request.' Childhood immunization funding forFY l996 increases 2.i percentFY i996 funding for Breast & CervicalCancer Screening increases 25 percent.Funding for the school lunch programincreases 4.5 percent every year for thenext 5 years.' Medicare increases 7 percent for thenext 7 years.- l-Y l996 funding for veteranscompensations and pensions increases$58.7 million.More student loans will be available forstudents than ever before in history from6.6 million loans to 7.1 million loans.. Funding for student loans will increase5() percent over the next seven years.' The Pell Grant award is increased to$2.440 per student — its highest level inthe history of the program.0 The college work study program isfully funded at its current level of $617million

The campus that small.
used to living with threecomplete strangers in a space

- The historically black graduateinstitutions program is fully funded at itscurrent level of S l9.6 million. (Hmmthat's strange. I thought the Contract withAmerica was designed to hurt blackpeople.)The historically black colleges programis fully funded at the current leyel of over$l0ll million.Surprised at what you‘re readmg‘.‘ if youlisten to what the liberals and theirpuppets in the media are saying. thisprobably comes as a big shock. You see.the Democratic Party is broken .,severely broken. Liberal ideas are dy ingand the Democrats in Congress arescurrying for a scapegoat rather thanadmitting their policies don‘t workBecause much of the federal money isbeing passed along to the states as blockgrants. federal control oy er these servicesis turned over to the states. After all, whocan more accurately detemnne howmoney for North Carolina should be spent~ Washington or Raleigh‘.‘State power. however. destroys theliberal‘s power base; their whole ideologyis based on federal control over our lives.Well. the party‘s over guys. it's time toreturn to sensible spending. get rid of thegargantuan national debt and keep thespend-happy liberals away from ourmoney.epublicans and conservatives arewinning and winning big. Don't let themedia fool you. The facts are there — allyou have to do is look. in fact. i have allthe facts listed above more fullydocumented; if someone questions theirvalidity. please contact me. in themeantime. conservatives. the truth is onour side. so stay cheerful and stayinformed. Liberals have nothing to standon other than the deceit they are spoon fedfrom the Democrooks in Washington andthey know it. Whatever you do. never.never forget . “Evidence refutes liberalismevery time."
to be given what is left overwhen other people decide toleave. THAT is a great feelingin itself. it doesn't help a lot

POSTMASTER: Send any addrcaa charms to Technician. Box 8608, Ralel‘h; NC 276950608.

i would like to respond tosome of the comments made inFriday’s Technician[“Residents still living inlounges"| about how those ofas living in lounges areinconveniencing those of youwho don't.First of all. I'd like toapologize to all of you. as agroup. for disrupting yourlives. But you should beashamed of yourselves. Howdare you whine to HRL aboutlosing your “study lounges"when you actually have roomsto live in‘.’ Remember. some ofus aren't so fortunate.i did not choose to be placedin a lounge. It isn‘t. in anyway. fun or luxurious. Sobefore you start to complainabout how we in the loungesare inconveniencing YOU.think for a moment about howWE are being inconveniencedby having to live there.For the first six weeks of myfirst year at this institution. ilived with three other people in

FORUM

a lounge in Lee Hall. It wastiny after being filled with ourbelongings. as well as thefumiture that was in the loungepreviously and the fumiturethat was added by HRL.instead of closet space. wehad two racks upon which tohang our clothes —- and wehad lots of clothes. becauseonly one of us lived closeenough to go home frequently.We had a single dresser withfive drawers (and the top onesticks) giving us very littleroom to store anything.Everything else had to he puton the floor. wherever it wouldfit. As for study space. well.we had two desks and a table. ldefinitely understand how aperson might want somepeace. quiet and a little privacyto study. These are luxuries wedidn't have at all. Nowimagine. if you can. getting

Imagine trying to live aroundthree different class. sleep.study and working schedules.besides your own. so thateveryone is at least content. Itdidn't happen. it was next toimpossible. Add that to theinevitable personality conflictsthat are bound to arise whenyou throw four completelydifferent people into a livingsituation and expect them to"just deal with it.“
One phone line. four people.very little walking space andlots of noise. We can't evenget decent mail servicebecause our mailbox is in anadministrative building inanother zip code. Whatevermail we receive has to be handdelivered by our RA. when hehas the time. You can try toimagine what it‘s like. butunless you have been in thatsituation. you just don't know.
We haven‘t been given adefinite time when we will bemoved. We have no ideawhere we will be placed.Basically. we are just waiting

that we are all freshmen. Justgoing off to college was a bigadjustment. but then we had todeal with the pressures andtensions of being in atemporary situation.We can't settle and we can'tfeel “at home." We really can‘tdo anything but try to handlethe situation with as muchdignity as possible. which isn‘tmuch considering all thisresentment we haveencountered lately. We feelunwanted and as if the schooldoesn't care about us. And thewaiting is excruciating. ialmost feel like a total idiothaving to wait for somethingthat almost everyone else oncampus takes for granted asnormal.Not only is living in thelounge inconvenient. but it'salso starting to pose healthproblems. Although tWo of myroommates were placed out ofthe lounge a few days ago. one

See FORUM. Page 7
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Forum
Continued from Page 6roommate and I are having to dealwith another problem. Our loungehas a leak behind the sink that wecan do nothing about. It has beenthere since the first day.
When we reponed it. we weretold that since the origin of the leakis in the wall behind it. they can donothing about it until we leave. Thecabinet will have to be ripped outof the wall. and if there is extensivedamage to the floor. it will have tobe replaced as well.

,
”4' v_at. '-i-k '.se-i!r'.

But the health problem myroommate and l are sharingbecause of the problem with thesink is severe headaches. broughton by the stench of the carpet.which is mildewed from the excessmoisture. Our living conditions arebarely tolerable at best. Now. we'rejust waiting to be tnoved. I find itannoying that two of myroommates were moved before me(beds #3 and #2) when. accordingto the information I was given. Ishould have been out first (I'm bed#4). l‘m not bitter about it; I‘mhappy for them. but I amnonetheless annoyed.
I also find it annoying that. due to

this overbooking error. I tnay noteven be placed on the campus had
chosen (West). Forget being placedin my second or even my third
choice ofa dorm. Right now. anyroom on West campus would bepreferable to my present livingconditions.
In closing. 1 would like to say

something about HRL. I don'treally sympathize with theirsituation insofar as they (orsomeone) made the mistake ofoverbooking. But I do know that
they must be trying. l_iust wish thatthe process wasn't so slow incoming along. Everyone inl temporary housingis dealing with

‘ more than our share of extra stressplus the fact that we're going tohave to rC-fldJUSl again when we
are finally moved.
Susan Lynn Thomas
Freshman. Psychology

Technician Page 7

Volleyball team splits in conference action this weekend vs. Carolina and Florida State
Bv MICHAEL TonnStar; Wniira

Coming off a heart—breaking lossto Duke. the NC. State volleyballteam hosted a pair of conferencematch-ups over the weekend.Things didn't start well as the Packlost to North Carolina Friday. but itmade up for it with a come-from-behind victory over Florida StateSaturday.Against the Seminoles. theWolfpack lost two of the first three

Preston
Coutwardfrom Page
O'Cain should be telling tne thetruth. That he is scared as all hellabout going down to Tuscaloosa toface the Crimson Tide.Here are the simple facts. In orderto qualify for its eighth bowl. in asmany years. State has to win therest of its games. Six in a row.which starts with Alabama.lfthe Wolfpack is going to winany of these. here's a novel idea. Ifyou plan on rolling up 502 yards oftotal offense. as it did againstClemson. then maybe you shouldconsider punching it into the endzone more than twice.Another glaring probletn is theplay calling. It is now crystal clearto me why O'Cain didn't go for thefourth-down against Virginia.He has the offensive creativity ofWoody Hayes. I don't think heknew what play to call. He certainlydidn't against Clemson.With the ball at the Clemson 5.State has it second and three.O'Cain calls for Tremaync Stephensto dive over the top. Stephens gainstwo. No problem there.The next play. he calls the sameexact thing. The same call!Stephens got hammered before hecould even leave the ground.Fourth and one on the three and hecalls a sweep. Loss of four. loss ofdown. loss of game.All season long. on short yardageplays. O'Cain has called one of

games. but was able to bounce backand win the final two."In the second game we realizedthat if you passing well makes theother team think it's not servingwell." coach Kim Hall said. "Makethe other team serve out of theircomfort zone."ln game three. a revitalizedSeminole squad took control andran away from the Pack. as FloridaState won the third game l5-9.The fourth game was very close.State worked up a ill-5 lead. but the.

Seminoles came back to tie thegame. With the score ll~|l theWolfpack scored four straightpoints. punctuated by a big killfrom Shelly Partridge. as State wongame four lS-l l.Partridge led the Pack with 26kills. followed by Pam Sumner's 2|."We were determined that therewas no way that we were going thatfar again and lose." Hall said.The fifth game. played under therally scoring system. was a backand forth affair. State did not
those two plays.All Clemson had to do was look at Shutoutthe game film to figure that out.And at his press conference. ---O'Cain told everybody that his team (”mmwafmm Page "3was too small. that he was playingred-shin freshman when theyweren't ready and so on and soforth.Everybody should thank O'Cain.hejust gave the fans a disclaitnerfor why State is going to lose twoor three of its last six games. Theathletics department should print iton the back of the tickets.li'arning.‘ We're (on .i'mull. we'reyoung and we have some injuries.but the team is going to try realhard so don 'I hate them when theyget the tar smacked our of them.I'm sorry. but this looks like thesame offense and the same staff aslast season. But the differencebetween this year‘s team and lastyear's was pointed out by CarlReeves. After the Louisvilleembarrassment. the players-onlymeeting to motivated the learn.The loss this year against Virginiaput this team in the hospital.Nobody stepped up from the teamor. the coaching staff. This teamsealed its own fate.Florida State took the liberty ofwheeling us into intensive care.Baylor left us comatose. Satneexcuses from O'Cain and the staff.but essentially nothing was done.Clemson came in and pulled theplug. Actually. it was more alongthe lines of assisted suicide.You can't win a game when yourfootball team is six feet under.

'They were pushing with six guysin the midfield." Beachum said."Damien [Silvera] and Fisher cantouch the ball whenever theywant.""We just didn't mark enough."Fisher got a chance to touch theball again at the 33:52 mark.Campbell was caught out of goal.and despite the efforts of twoWolfpack defenders guarding thenet. Fisher deposited 3 Tim Priscoassist for his second goal of thegame and the team's third.Fisher also had a hand in the finalgoal for the Cavs. With Walshleading a three-on-two down theright side of the field. he centeredthe ball to Fisher. Fisher thendrtbhled past Campbell andtouched the ball to Prisco, whofound the back of the net at 50:11.According to Beachum. the lossof Nahas was a key to the Wahooscontrol of the game. Tarantinididn't pass the buck."There are no excuses." he said."We lost to the best team on thefield."The score could have beendoubled if not for the solid play ofCampbell. The All-American had aplethora of diving saves. nine total,before leaving with less than 10tninutes to play.The Pack faces Campbell atMethod Road Soccer Stadium.Wednesday aftemoon at 3 pm.

Stroud
Conrtnuedfrom Par: 5large--scale sporting events here."Fraternity parties. school clubmixers and church functions arejust a few of the other waysstudents from the surroundingfemale colleges interact with NCSUstudents."We meet a lot of NC. Statestudents at parties we hear aboutthrough ‘the grapevine.‘ I've alsomet other people who go to State

through my high school friendswho go there now." Ham said.
Heather Morgan. a Meredithstudent. summed up the feelings ofmany of Peace. Saint Mary's andMeredith students.
“I feel that I am getting the best oftwo worlds. By going to a small.female college. my classes aresmaller. and I know a lot of peopleon my campus. l can enjoy thebenefits of having a big schoolaround without losing the small-school atmosphere that we havehere."

w
Rusk$2.00 off haircut$5.00 off Perm

THE CUTTING EDGE "
Full Service Salon

Aveda. Nexxus, PaulMitchell. Matrix Logice.

$5.00 off Sculpturcd Nails
3_ 2906 Hillsboroztgh St. across from Hardee’s .

832-4901 or 832-4902Hours-Mon. - Fri. ~ Barn - 9pmSaturday ~ 9am - 5pmAppointment or walk-in anytime

It'5 the interview that counts!
1 5. Jl

"A.

.LA'llC‘MTV lily.

it"tt lt‘l
I ntru Ltd 4716 Ridge Water Ct. Holly Springs,

, ,l
fax. 919-557-0272l’hone. 919-557’2371

il l" lid)" . i..A..“

weekly— 4 consecutive weeks

832-2324
Evening Spec1als

0 Featuring 0
Pizza, Italian Specials, Sandwiches, and

Wednesday
Chopped Sirloin

Steak. Tossed Salad.
Frinch Fries

$4.65

Monday
Baked Lasagna.
Tossed Salad.
Garlic Bread

$4.65

Tuesday
Spaghetti with
Meat Sauce.
Tossed Salad

$4.05
Specials Good After 5pm

We now accept ATM card: for purchases
2504 Hillsbomugh St. - Across from OH. Hill Library
After 1pm. parking is available on Hillsborough St.

Delivery Drivers

I

Call Gumby’s Pizza at 836-1555
0 Start Immediately
0 Earn $60 - $120 Every Night
0 Take Home 70% of Your Income Daily
0 Very Flexible Hours
0 Pizza Discounts

'Iiiesday nights from 7:00pm — 9:00pm in Cary

' (DUthlr'llJ UL: LIDI/JLL'ELLC)”SHIP
l 1..n.1.. 1.. c.

Come and experience Christian Community
Building

These meetings include refreshments and fellowship,
prayer and praise as well as an emphasis on sharing
and encouragement. It is a wonderful time of group

ministry and spiritual growth.

Please call Luke Long at 851-6638 for further information

On November 7, a
mastemiind oftechnology
is coming to campus.

Set out on an exciting careerpath in one of the followingPrepare to make contact nowwith the future of technolog~at GTE Government Systems. areas:
Rush your resume to the Career 0 Systems EnginoomPlanning and Placement Office 0 Software England“before October 7 to be sched-uled for an interview onTuesday. November 7.
We‘re working on some oftoday's most exciting technology:
Strategic command, control

For the best careers of thefuture. turn to us today. You'llenjoy a competitive salary andoutstanding benefits. GTEGovernment Systems. HumanResources. 400 Park Plaza.PO. Box 13279, Research. 8"“ “mm“mcwms Triangle Park. NC 27709.ATM networks. Obloct-orlonted design EOEMA-- lmaglnEVirtual reality

commit an offensive error in gamefive as they took control As Stateled ll-lO. the Pack scored threestraight points to put them one pointaway from victory. A Seminolemiscue gave State the final point."The girls completely deservedthis win." Hall said. "That's the bestteam effort that I've seen since I'vebeen coaching here."In the match against Carolina.State opened the first game fast. butthe Tar Heels took the game andeventually the match.

Soup
(‘nntinuedfmm Page .i
game in that situation. For somereason he was in there today. Thosethings are hard to explain."But that play didn't tell the wholestory. Harvey had less than abanner day.He went 30 of 54 with threetouchdowns. but the glaring statisticcame under lNTs. Harvey had sixontheday."We did move the balloffensively." O‘Cain said. "Thenwe'd turn the ball over. You throwan interception here. an interceptionthere. It's hard to sustain anythingwhen you're throwinginterceptions."The Pack. already ranked 100thout of 108 teams in tumover ratio.gave the ball away seven times total— the seventh came on a fumble onState's opening drive of the game.When the Wolfpack was able tohold on to the ball long enough toscore. the Tigers would alwaysmount a scoring drive of their own."We couldn't stop them." O'Cainsaid. "They answered a touchdownevery time we did."Field position played a major rolein Clemson's offense.The Pack was unable toeffectively stop the Tigers' returngame. Clemson's average startingfield position was on the State 46-yard line.That good field position came

The Pack's troubles could betraced back to poor pass execution."We couldn't pass tonight." Hallsaid. "You can't win in junior highif you can‘t pass."”At the college level you havehuge blockers sitting on the outside.and if you can't pass. the setter'sonly direction to go is the outside.The blockers are going to camp outon you. and you're in trouble."With the win over the Seminoles.the Wolfpack improves to ill-6 and2-3 in the ACC.

Fa It’s hard to
sustain

anything when you're
throwing
interceptions.”

from poor kick coverageClemson returned two kickoffs foran average of 37.5 yards per returnA- and turnovers. Four of Harvey'sinterceptions gave the Tigers fieldposition inside the State 25-yardline.In the early going. State seemed tobe moving the ball well. Onoffense. Tremayne Stephens'fumble was the Pack‘s only tnistakein the first quarter.The Wolfpack went on to take a14-7 lead and held it going into thesecond quarter. But after that.Clemson scored l9 unansweredpoints and cruised to the win.State is now l-4 for the first timesince I985 and could end upspending Christmas vacation athome for the first time in sevenyears. The Pack must sweep the restof its games to even be eligible fora bowl bid.The Pack travels to no. 20Alabama this weekend to face theCrimson Tide.Stuff Writer Michaelcontributed to this story.

.- Mike O'CainNC. State coach

Todd

Answers
Crossword Puzzle

Cryptoquip
MANY ELECTRICIANS
PURCHASE MOST OF
THEIR SUPPLIES AT
FACTORY OUTLETS

roostcomer.
.

I 3223 Avent Ferry Road I
IAvent Ferry Shopping Centerl
i Neat Food lion I
I 2333—0058 M-F 10-86.

Walk-Ins Sat
Welcome Sun 12-;
L------ur—----------------1

Request Form
r--—--

CONDOMS
(Lifestyles)

$3.50 Per Dozen
Student Health Service Pharmacy

8-5 Monday - Friday
1. Check in at the reception desk and ask for Prescription
2. Present this coupon at Pharmacy
-----—----—---——-
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Software
Personal and
Professional Services

' Gift Registry
Software and
Hardware Installations

—i VISA—
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Family Owned & Operated

i Macintosh 08/2 0 Windows/Dos
Sill-l \\1‘ll't‘ Slutt-
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0 Accessories
0 Software Development
' Business Accounts
Welcome

' Troubleshooting
Special Orders

10% 011'for students with college ID
Coming-Mac Shareware Depot !
PC Time Rental Now Available

Computer Training
Call for more Info

Stonehenge Market Place
7436 Creedmoor Road

Government Systems Raleigh
676-5777

l l
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Display Ads
Line Items

October 2. 1995

How to reach us
If you would like to place a classified ad.
please call us at SIS-2029. Deadlines are:

2 issue dates in advance @ noon
l issue date in advance @ noon

Display. or buried ads.are sold by the columninch (all. A tcil is onecoulmn wide and oneinch tall Simply decidethe size of your ad incolumn inches. andmultiply the number offell by the appropriaterate.

Open Rale .................$9.00 Line ltern Rates are based onfive (51 words per lineweekly contract ........ $8.00 regardless of length iii word or
monthly contract ......$7.25
l00 inch contract .......$8.00
500 inch contract....... $7.50
[000 inch contract..... $6.75

abbreviation, Simply figure thenumber of lln€\ Ill your ad.choose the number of days youwish to run the ad. and use thechart at the right to calculatethe price All line items mustbe prepaid. No exceptions.

I059 llI'll“I3‘JNINTI2| IR2352!2549

SI?)5R5697RHI063HMI273

726 908799 IOZI‘)926 ll 76l2 l4 ISL!!!l4 I736200-!2080 mill)!“ l'IllL‘nL‘C.

Pyolic Statement
While Technician I\ not to be held responsible fordamages or loss due to fraudulent advertisments. wemake etery et'tort to prevent false or misleadingadvertising from appearing in our publication. If youfind an) ad questionable. please let us know. as weWish to protect our readers from any possible

Help Wanted J
IN GOOD TASTE CAFE ANDCATERING COMPANY seeking oremployment ‘or several pCSitions832-6141 ask to Julie tbesrderlitlsborough St YMCA)
COUNSELORS need for A EFinley YMCA youth programswhich include working wrthgameroum. afterschool. ropes.teens or elementary school(ICIIVIIIGS Call 848-9622 for moreinfo
COUNTER salespersons forRaleigh/Cary locations for Medlin-Davis cleaners FleXIDIOschedules Good pay Apply inperson at our Cameron Village't)CaIIOI‘l (behind Harris Teeter)
PAID Volunteers Needed HealthyMales and Females 18-35 thh nosmoking history needed toparticipate in EPA/UNC AirPollution Studies. LungProceduresiBronchoscopy‘i andAsthma studies Fleitible scheduleneeded Minimum of $101’hr ifqualified Free PhySical Travelpaid outside of Chapel Hill areaCall 966-0604 lor moreinformation
CROWLEY'S now hiring waitstaffr1nd cocktail 3071 Medlin Drive"87-3431
LOCAL. eastern Wake County lawfirm seeks runner part-timereceptionist on daily baSis Dutiesnclude delivery of legaldocuments to various courthousesand other law ollices ApplicantsMust possess dependabletransportation and good drivmgrecord Compensation includessally Dlus‘ mweagevnemburseinent Please (001801.109 Howell at 365-6000
PRE-vet student/assrstant neededpart time for essay hospital wagesbased on experience ApplyTower Animal Hospital 231-8030
EARN $2500 and Free SpringBreak Trips! Sell 8 trips and go forfreeI Bast Trips and Prices‘Bahamas Cancun Jamaicaflorida' Spring Break Traveli800)678-6386
IMMEDIATE openings Full or Part-time Phone Help Computerexperience helplul Drivers earn$8-12'hr Flexible hou's inusrhave good driving record andreliable transportation Domino 5Pizza 2630 S Saunders 821-2330

Help WantedexFa cash" Do you need100 with flexible hours and goodpay7 A Job that Will not interferewith your class schedule7 A jobthat requires no nights orweekends" If that sounds good toyou then we need you The Ad-Pak is currently seeking personsto deliver our publication Excellentpay for easy work' Transportationis helpful tor more informationplease call the Ad-Pak at 832-9496
FULL and pit to make unlimitedincome Pick own hours CallWendell 934-8392
PART-time posmon 15 hrs/wk.Mon afternoon. Wed mornings.and Fri mornings Can handleheavy packages. enjoy workingwrth customers. enpy marking in asmall busrness. can work underpressure have excellenttelephone skills. mature andresponsrble Retail experiencerequired Call 821-9233
BABYSITTER wanted for 8 yr oldgirl Afternoons MONDAY.THURSDAY, every other Friday.3 30-5 30pm $45/wk Must haveown transportation and referencesCall 481-0777 leave message
RESPONSIBLE person needed tohelp clean houses andapartments will work around yourschedule Transportationrequired Call 467-7213.
PART-time 15 hours per weekMon-Fri 2-5 Receptionist tilinganswer phones 56-7 Nearcampus Call v0ice mail after5PM will screen and call back834-8988
5200 HIRING BONUS. Cariboucoffee needs highly energetic,service oriented individuals to helpus become the Triangle s if1Gathering Spot FT and PTposmons available immediatelyWe olter the highest starting wagein the industry. health benefits.employee discounts, and anexerting work enVironment Foremployment opportunities call899-3555 today' iBonus applies toFT posrtions oniy ;
FAMILY seeks high energy caregiver for school age childrenMust have own transportation andgood driving record Neededevenings and weekends Greatpay Please call 783-7469

f \

Wait staff,
Cooks, and

Host

@ATTERIE§
PLUS.

Part time of full
time positions.

Part-tlme Flexible hours and Mayor Wall Street Brokerage Firm
Full-time attractive pay. Seeks RESPONSIBLE. indrvtdual wrth excellent
Apply M-F Battery expenence communication skills' Monday. Tuesday. &.between I’IEIprl Apply 1n Wednesday eveningsCI‘SOTI. 6 00 - 900 pm2:30-4:00 IV? F - ('onipetitive hourly3516 Wade 907 A011- n'A compensation With BONUS4 I. antic V . _—"—'——Ave 790 1800 eJ (‘all Michele at PaineWehherk ' 571.3031

Heipwmit- rogrnmmera:Local development firm titlinginternship and part-time posmonsUNIX experience reguired FAXresumes to Synectics CollegeCoordinator 872-1275
REAL Estate Broker seeks sellmotivated indivrdual With goodbusrness and mechanical skills toaSSISI in property managementbusrness Unique opportunityPlease call Matt at 83441334
FULL and part-time counter helpAudio BookWortd. specializing inbooks on tape. broad literaturebackground. neat appearance.some computer experience. detailoriented. like people. StudentsWelcome' Posnions available inRaleigh and Cary (919) 787-5409
RESEARCH llfllllMMIlllargest Lrlmry of information I" U S -a! Sub/actslid. Al" 5.1
m fill-.151: 11222‘i ,.‘ ii .1 " Res-arch information(Join-.1- ‘~. as Amines I; 311‘.“-

§I750 weekly possible mailing ourcirculars For into call l30| llllh-Ilt'l7
CROWLEY'S COURTYARD:needed immediately night cooks.bus boys. and dishwashers 3201-153 Edwards Mill Rd 783-5447
ATTENTION AMBITIOUS SELFMOTIVATED STUDENTS theColorworks is currentlyintewiewmg for a limited numberof summer ‘96 managementposttions Earn between $6000 -7000 Call 800-477-1001 to speakto a campus representative
CUSTOMER ServiceRepresentative needed nowGreat working hours for Wolfpackstudents (Back on campus by7pm) Apply now Ask for Bill 8707070
POSTAL and Gov‘t JOBS S21/hr+ benefits NO experiencenecessary. wrll train To apply call1(8001875-7608
MANUSCRIPT processor for oncampus sc-entilic publication Musthave good computer skills.thorough knowledge 01 wordprocessmg software includingword 6 0 Some experience Withdesk top publishing and/or stylesheets 20 yrlwk tlexible hours515-7584 or send resume toProduction Manager. TWS. Box8003. EXT-forestry NCSU RaleighNC 27695-5578
LOCAL busmess seekingdependable student for part timework consrsling of light warehousework shipping and customerservice Hours flexible Please call8-5 787-1187

BUILD YOUR RESUMEEARN EXTRA MONEY

how hundreds of students arealready earning FREE TRIPS andLOTS OF CASH with America‘s01 Spring Break company! Sellonly 15 trips and travel free'Choose Cancun. Bahamas,Mazatlan, or Florida! CALL NOW!TAKE A BREAK STUDENTTRAVEL (800) 95-8REAK'
PART time DOSIIIOD every otherFriday and Saturday Call 469-2151
GET paid to play‘ Youth counselorsneeded for Early Aimals. 78am. andafter-school l-hpni programs mustbe positive role model Flexible workschedulex Call the Car) FLIITIIIVYMCA. 409-0622 torapplication/questions
WANTED: NCSU actrvrty busdrivers Students preferred Musthave or be able to get Class “B"CDL Good dnvrng record, Verypart-time Call Billy at 831-9458
GOOD pay. flexible hours forMCI. Call 829-7116 askfor Chad.
VET ASSISTANT POSITIONAVAILABLE FOR SMALLANIMAL HOSPITAL INCLAYTON. M-W-F OR FULLTIME. PRE VET STUDENTSPREFERRED. CALL (919) 553-4601 BETWEEN 1 AND PM.
PART-time posmon in shipping.receiving. and/or countermerchandismg is currentlyavailable at Ferguson Enterprises.Inc FEl is a wholesale distributorof plumbing and piping productsCall 828-7300 for moreinformation EOE M/F/D/H
SPINNAKER'S RESTAURANT.CARY TOWNE CENTER. NOWHIRING WAIT STAFF. COOKS.HOST STAFF. DISHWASHERS.Ii BUSSERS. APPLY MON-SUN.2-5PM 380-0391. FLEXIBLESCHEDULING AND MEALBENEFITS.
PETLANO - North Hills 782-0099.Cary 481-6614 Openings fersales consultants and kenneltechs Full and Part-time Apply inperson
ATTENTION STI'DENTS: EARNEXTRA CASH STI'FFINGENVELOPES AT HOME. ALI,MATERIALS PROVIDED. SENDSASE TO NATIONAL MAILERS.PO BOX 774. OLATHE. KS 0605I.IMMEDIATE RESPONSE.
PART-time Cary Towne CenterICBY flexible hours 380-1855
GROUNDS maintenance. housecleaning Flexible hours 15-20hows/wk SS/hr 781-7501
LIGHTS. camera. action’ Cary andDurham Video chain hiring smilingfaces Enioy tree movies'Responsibility and reliability 3must Retail and cust serviceexperience a plus Competitivesalary P71. (/1. night and weekendshifts 851-8786
BUSINESS/MARKETING Mayors!High paying posmon with highlysuccessful internationalenvtronmental marketingcompany Ideal for students/gradstudents Flexible hours long termpotential Serious inquires only954-1529

.i flelpWantod:rea rave ree wiSunSplash Tours Highestcommtssrons paid. at Lowestprices Campus Reps wanted toSell reliable tours iamaica.Cancun. Bahamas. Daylona. andPanama City 1-800-426-7710

RESOURCES for Seniors islooking for student volunteersinterested in being a friend to anelderly person N0 requrred timecommitment Must be availableanytime between 9 00 am and8 30 pm weekdays For moreinformation call Volunteer Serwcesat 515-2441
THIRD grade math and readingtutor needed on volunteer baSis Ifinterested please call VolunteerServrces at 515-2441
NCSU Volunteer Services is hereto help you Our office is inStudent Development at 2007Harris Hall and our phone numberis 515-2441 Office hours areMondays and Wednesdays 2pm-3 30pm. Tuesdays and Thursdaysteam-12pm

APPLIANCES guaranteed at greatprices Randy‘s l'sud Appliances.till-l7” Reconditioned appliancesat great pflx‘L“ Rcl'rigcrators. washers.dryers. ranges and free/ers Fast inhome \erticit available We \L'H‘ILL'what we sell Lowest price\ inRaleigh area ('lieck Randy's l'sedApplianies lll’\l' Randy's l’seil'\pplliill(t'\ X” 1’4th NW \ttliioritimri Raleigh
\Iielnw withBOOKSHELF. Idrawers I'll-low lot storage $15 tillMn W I: l l'J\C message

$A\Ii O\ (‘O\Il(‘ BOOKSI".\ ER‘DA‘ .\c\i iiiiiiits .IIWJ\\lllullunlc‘tl Ncu iiiniiis tome everyWednesday .it t‘apitiil (limits 11127Hillsl‘iirough Street 8114!“) lust 3block west o1 l'riiu'rsil} I‘UVOC'\fAcrosx triiiii (‘iip-A Illl') Also \I\II('apilol ('iiniiis M iii Oak ParkShopping (‘ciiter Th'l 9501100 WolfPack!
OLYMPUS 0M2 SLR camera.fully automatic or manual bodyWith Care 5100 Olympus 100mmF2 8 5100 28mm F2 0 $15021mm F3 5 $150 IC150 Crownamp and preamp $300Techniques cassette deck $50Kenwood tuner $30 Dynacoequalizer $30 Call 852-1982. allin excellent condition
TANDY laptop 2B6 2Mb 1 44 harddrive word perfect 5 1. also printerwlcase $350 Call 676-2328

Autos For Sale
PEUGEOT ‘83 505 diesel. auto.fully equip. sunrt. 1 owner. wellmaint. exc cond must see$2600 neog 846-7668

MALE or female roommateneeded $170 OO/monlh plus 1’3utilities in The Shires Freeparking. washer/dryer. masterbedroom Call Tom 852-0964
F roommateisl to share 2 bdr 11.2 bath apt like new nearcampus $212/mo « utils 856-0906

TECHNICIAN CLASSIFIED LINE ITEM FORM
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ADDRESS:
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0 Mini:Help WantedFor SaleAutos For SaleRoommatesFor Rent
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Rates Day Day 2 Day Day 4 Day 5 Day sl Add. of days wanted to run. Phonenumbers are one word.Line: 273 515 7.26 9.08 1059 11.80 .50 gee/month v'~ one word. ii ofrooms 0 b in“1122 3.03 5.85 7.99 10.26 12.34 14.23 .55 word. WMRJT/firgo:¢‘:morzf
0 Line 4.55 6.97 9.26 11.76 13.98 15.90 .50 fifewfizhfgmjagebzafiugfi
E “1124 4.75 9.11 12.14 15.38 18.22 19.75 .65 mum"mud” “"0 “mcost. No borders on line Items. 0'R “11951 5.57 10.63 14.23 17.96 21.19 22.87 .70 mulling. allouiflve days delivery-

Litnesl 6.23 11.84 15.94 20.04 23.53 25.27 .75 Deliver or Mail to:Technicianaim-H 7.17 12.73 16.76 20.80 25 49 27.05 1.00 323 Witherspoon StudentCampus Box 8608Raleigh, NC 27695-8608Attn: Classifieds

DEADLINESDeadllnefor Classified Line Itemis one publication date inadvance by noon. All Classified
Technician acce ts Mastercard.Visa. cash and c
GUIDELINESPut one word per block. Price adby comparingfinal line ofad to

Or Fm: to: 515-5133

must be prepaid.
ks.

O Visa

Taken By

0 Master Card
Card tr
Expiration Date
Card Holder Name
Address __
Clty/State/le -,
Check/Receipt tr _

0 Check0 Cash

Technician Classifieds Work!

from campus Own room in largecollege house $240/mth. 175utilities. Smokers preferred Call6766730.
ROOMMATE wanted for nice 3bed/house near NCSU $250 mth1/3 utilities 755-0438

ROOM for rent Female. 1 blockfrom OH Hill. wash/dry. cable Allutilities included $270 OO/mo CallErika 831-9544
LARGE 2 bedroom. 2 bath. nearNCSU Stove. refrig. dishwasher.washer and dryer $625 $500deposit 859-0055

, Mi"!
QUICK TURNAROUND A GREATRATES! We accept maior creditcards Fax proofs. light editing 8professmnal writing-Resumes aspecralty' Call 303-5100'

PHYSICAL chemistry Tutorneeded immediately Call Steve at850-9966
LEARN first semester collegechemistry faster than you everimagined pOSSible' No gimmicks'Minimum reading time! Easy tounderstand! Send 510 Plus 30 60sales tax Ior “The Easrest Way InThe World To Learn Chemistry” toCPM Publications Dept 1A. 620 WHargett St. Raleigh NC 27603-1810
11 Support Boy Scouts

r Mmellanaous
WILL keep child any age in myhome NCSU area 832-9479
PARKING spaces availablemonthly Parking on Ligon St 011German close to heart of NCSUcampus. Ask for Robert 821-5525
INTERNATIONAL StudcnhVisitors l)\‘ l (lICl'nL-HLI program In)US Immigration Legal Services Tellliltil773 7l08. 201M Stagg St.('anogaJ’ark. (‘A 91 lilo
MONEY FOR COLLEGEAVAILABLE. call free recordedmessage gives details 800-800-4960 ext 303
TUITION! NC Law prowdes thatan out-of-state student maypetition for in-state tumon status ifyou now consrder NC as homeInformation on the requirements ofthe law and the applicationprocess are discussed inreSidency status and tuition Thisguide IS sold at the NCSUBookstore The co-author. BradLamb. is an attorney who hasassrsted NCSU students wnh theapplication or hearing process Forinformation on his services. pleasecall 919-932-2444
NEED student to buy me 4 ticketsto Nov 24 game wrth CarolinaCall Brian 787-8773
GRADUATE. undergraduate andpost doctorate relurch grantand scholarship service over8000 listings Many awardsavailable regardless of Manual oracademic status For personalizedlist mail academic information andcheck or money order for $25 careof Dollars from Sense enterprises303 Washington 51 Hampton VA23669
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Today's t‘ryptoquip clue: Q equals F

IIXOXWIE
JQ
WF

VFE

CRYPTOOUIP BOOK 2! Send $4.50 (check/m0) toCryptoClassrcs Book 2, PO Box641 1. Rivenon NJ 08077.
'I'hc (Iryptoquip is a substitution cipher in which oneletter stands for another. If you think that X equals 0, itwill equal 0 throughout the puzzle. Single letters, shortwords and words using an apostrophe give you clues tolocating vowels. Solution is by trial and error.
CROSSWORD By Eugene Sheffer
ACROSS 44 PC symbol ploys1 Chew 46 Aphorism 2 Metthe fat 50 Sweater melody4 “— De- stuff 3 Humpty’sLovely" 53 Slight perch7 Marine: touch 4 Cartesianabbr. 55 Satan‘s conclusion11 Bedouin specialty 5 Journey13 Circle 56 Autumnal 6 Resell at asegment stone huge profit14 Doing 57 Flightless 7 12 Down'snothing bird zip code15 Peevlsh- 58 Painter's 8 Fussness choice 9 Einstein‘s16 WoodYs ex 59 Fishing birthplace17 lditarod boat 10 Driver'sterminus supply gadget18 Salutatory 60 Journey 12 LA.round of segment enclavegunfire 61 Sandra or 19 lndivisible20 Ballet Ruby 21 Apr.bend DOWN addressee22 Remnant 1 Pugilistic 23 Jones'24 SomeTV ads28 MUSIChookups32 Phase ANSWERS TO33 Wilson or TODAY'SWarren34 Peruke PUZZLES ARE
36 it tells you FOUNDwhaps left ELSEWHERE IN
37 Cafeteria TODAY'Sstack TECHNICIAN39 Mercurouschloride41 Strut43 Low 10‘?

partner25 Cripple26 Look lasci-viously27 Broker‘sadvice28 Col-lections29 TheO'Haraestate30 Historychapters31 Attackcommand35 School ofwhales38 Pouch40 Diary42 Mountainair?45 Parent-to-be'squest47 “Metamor-phoses"poet48 SteveOvett’scourse49 OtheMise50 Took thegold51 Unclose52 Bransource54 Eaves-dropper'sdevice


